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Drieetive SthmelU, «< the Kansas deeply regret the feet that the M. Ç. K 
Detective Bureau, is la tern thie week, wee unable le fernieh you the aieenà of 
and freei ell appearaaeee he ie not Idle, eeeiing down earlier, ae if they had dene 

John Bale ha. romeved hi. portable “ we «a aatisffed you would have been 
ear mill te hia brother', place oa »M* to feeve eared thoua.ad. of dollar,
.treat ■ "V" worth of property fer our Ann. We,

W. J. Want .«doe, te .pend Sue- ~ ?£'££££
day with hi. paruata ijQifton * £ roepoodef^pil,

Attend Ceuuaiag. big aaie of the ealL We again beg to extend ear
ef the

IHdgrteum Fire Brigrde.
We reautin, youre truty,HIUHIUTE.

gomsnLaen, Inane * Co.
At a epeeial meeting ef theBighgate, Way#.-The Third Party 

la. a amaU fol- Tueedey evening a reeel ution wae paaaedhse organized here,
thanking •utherlaod, lama * Co. tor
their checque and alee their kind letters
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Owing to the gleet inouaea 
cireulauen ef the SiannaA»,

ranking .peee, we harp felt Ü neeefmry 
to enlarge. We thie week 
reader, with a larger paper, aad alt bough 
we notice many defect, we treat that 
will net entirely fail te eeem ap I» the 
expectation, of oar reader. Sever in 
its history had the Mganaian eo many 

, reader, aa at promut, and en no prerioea 
eeeaetou did we priât eo large an ieeoe ae 
that of to-day.

With thie growth w# have .felt the 
need of iametwd facilitiea and have ad. 
ded a new improved Campbell pmm te 
to the plant, mod from which enmee thie 
tow. The Camphell, s eat ef which 
eppeare eu thie page, to one of the beet
I run- maaofaetared ea I_____
and ie giving epleedid eritofarttoo. We 
are ao* p rape rad te doable ear already 
large cirualatiee and feel that we ega da 
|t with the aaoieOeaoo el our friends, end, 
we aatk# held ie eey, the latter 
end ap he date have always beee willing. 
With^he aaeaaaaay eaeeeaugemeat it to 
ne» intention te again eelaige in the fell 
and give ear patrone one a# the brgeet 
papers published in the west, (hi every 
page ef this tow we give heel aewe, 
something that oannet help hat plow 
ear advert toon. It tehee meee tiaw te 
select aad write bright locale l baa to 
dig foreign deepetohm from the daiUrs, 
had that to whet we are here to*.

Hew. to mrailatonn. ae the aeveltote 
my, gentle reader, if yea *m net » 
enhagihe» we will be placard ta'toaee 
year name upon the lBt, <m* to pm. am 
abaady a aabaarihar aad are in iroenrv 
we will be pieaaad te give yea a

. WHAT ABOUT IT?

heiat, Leamington, Emex Centre,
■tor, Dresden, Dutton, Tilbury Centre, 
aad wren Moravia.town. Bidgetewu will 
ebeerve the day quietly. For yeere we
always tad a eelebntien here eo the 84<h.
but ef late we have sadly fallen behind 
in thie rsepect. "A eelabrauon net only 

to give e day ef fun snd récréa- 
tien te the children and young folks ef 
Urn town, her it to e good advertisement 
fer the place, ikowing enterprise end 

cocas’, and ettrecline strang
ers Item 1er end qeer who, in Rtdge- 
tewd'e ew, cannot but go away favor
ably ^proceed with the towa'e eppeer 

Thee it net only keeps et kome 
the money ef those who go away te spend 
it, but bring» in e let ef outside mwy 
of which all get more or tom a slier» 
Still, while we will let loawrrew *l>p, it 
ie Ho reason why Ridgetewn should not 
here e big day, or eeeu two, before the 
end ef the season. In feet it may in the 
long nut prove well that we gave up 
Queen's Birthday te our many neighbor!

ill be the torn likely te conflict 
wilt the dqy of on* selection, '"i, th* 
principle ef having had theirs, Ridgetowft 
should be given a shew. Of what character 
g|*âtl*llgjflhMld he are are not pre
pared te give en opinion. The St. An
drew! Society are talking some of hold
ing Seettieh pnee. The games last year 
were fairly well attended although a new 
thing and net well adverttoed. Sinoe 
thee, hewerer, theaeciety has been or
ganised and each ana ef ito ITS members 
ere la defy baud te week te makt the 

fal end te attend with their 
neighbors. At InçeteoU, 
ruekaew and ether peinte 

anneal •‘Gathering #' the Clone" to 
forward te ae the greet event ef 

the year end are attended by thousand» 
We are aattofled that if the eoetoty take 
held ef the matter in eameei and ere 
basked by the beainem awe and «tienne 
generally they can get up ee# ef the Wet 
••d lM|Ht lUlilldlifl demonstration irai
held in Kent. Plenty of th* Amid he
takas to thoroughly advertise the affair.

heeM * eeenred ee the 
eeit*.d.,».d invitation. te eti
be sent to all tho Caledonian
Wnltru ^hltiriT^T, And uh || 

should he two alar
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West Lome, May «.—Mrs. Ryckuuur 
whe has been snfleiing /non a carbuncle 
fer some two mentba,to nowounValencia* 
tepidly. ■'*

Mr a. Leugheed to aueeewhat mrioealy 
indiapoeed this week.

J. Spencer to auflukntly recruited to 
be able to walk with the aid of a cane. 
Hi» foot wae eyveriy oreehed. bet forte-

t'eesrlbetiem !• KtFftka l’lre Ompany

The following letter vu received by 
Captain Foraytha on Tiieeday from Ruth- 
erland. Innia A Co., Chatham :
D. Fomttm, Esq, ^
Captain of tko Midgetowo Fin Mriga de,

Dean Sin,—We base much pleasure 
in enclaeiug you our cheque fer tho aum 
of $30, aa a eoutribetiee to your brigade, 
and we beg to exprem our hearty thank» 
for th# aaeietanoeyea gare U| oa tka 7th 
ef thie month at Harwich Station.

TO Wig COUNCIL.

be paid foe Thera to nothing like 
g to the point at owe and .topping 
yen get there. Hearn» we new

The TUeonherg literal man teak acre 
over the Beott Act defeat in Oxford and 
hee already made ep hie mind that the 
hotel men will net keep the Creek» Act. 
Well if they dent tot ye editor complain 
* Mr. Mew at nhoat the négligeai» and 
■almenem ef hto army ef Llaaaaa In-

i time la
Jam al Wilton Oroee, 
John Carling, Mtototar ef 
and Prof. Ftotahw, ef the '

Itiee would he t»»r»MU>ud end in 
whtoh the voluateera, firemen, echeel 
children, end eeeietiee worid take part 
aad la whtoh e good bead and three er 
fear ptper. would bo .prominent feature. 
Of rearm there would bee tot of Work in 

eetteu with the alhur and mu mea- 
ey would be required, bet work end 

if are aeemmry to ell euterpriaee 
end If Itidgefewe ie net Ie be oempletolv 

totee we meet keep me ring eo. Of 
m the above te bet e rugger!ion and 

there may he ather forme ef e octobre 
tien thet weeld take hotter end prove 

l eeeeeeefnl. The Sraroana will he 
mi te hear from anyone eu the sub

ject.

millee Uv a Celt.
nmeeto. Ont-, May It.-Thto motel* 
eldest sen ef Mr. John M.Ktonw, n 
ter, Hvieg eeer town, while leading e 

yeeriing euk about half » mitofrom beeee 
get latoggtod In the halter rein end the 

drugged him about 40 reds, when he

Ha was!

Oea.Badder.ril 
a marry a daagbe ri B. J.

Oar

emu la hate the _ . u^_ a^^'e hem
I at St. (Brig. AW MAt^Tribrirtî*

te eed started for the — ,t. - — 1 aitt — n ■ —j

t Uriel

ilboa'e to the place 
i eeede cheap. 4M

him While Ik*

of «.000,000 franca, er cheat 1100,000
through ike dee* el a Mr. HwM, e 
atillieneire in Free*,.

waeen tke*et, and with petto ef 
the Are wae mini te the e* 1 
Name af the gantante were wad. The 
ea.ee ri *e fl* to . mystery, ee the* 
had keen ae mm In the hew Nr i 
heme, eed what maha.k Ie* i 
emptoieee to aha* thrw bow after the 
erewd had toft the Am alarm1 
and anriher how ee Ike seme let w* 
wen* he* flro. end egata the 
gathered te leader their rmaraum la 
■viag ear headeamc little village. Thie 
have Mr. deaden without » ben*, 
hee the aympeahy of the citimna iahto 
tom No

amena* give, g (*g|
I with every boy» suit.

1er

•>ym

May «—The many 
to. Wether Flannery A™*-

eut the province Will deuhtlaw tephroa* 
te hern that he will 1»l edl probability 
lie epputottd Aiehep of Leaden, to suc
ceed Bishop Wahl, Whe, it to under
stood, hee beee appointed euoeeeeer to 
the late Arab bishop Lynch, of Toronto. 
In reference te the appointment ;ri 
Father JRennery the 8LThome» Journal 
Bays: "A bitter appointment, end 
thet weald be mere popular wilh all 
nleaeee, could not be mode. Tho reverend 
gentleman has raaided in thie oily fer 
atony years, aad to there fere well known 
tbieaghoet the entire district. He to 
very popular with all clause alike, with 
FreteeUnlaae well ae member, ri kis 
ewa oaagmgitioB, end ia every re- 
apeet he to highly q uglified to dieoheige 
the duties ri the important office. The 
greet eervtoea whtoh hi hee rendered to 
the Oheroh, ead hto well-known ability 
ae a atiatotor ead a scholar are generally 
acknowledged. While oar informal ion 
■ eel •officiel1 yet we believe them to 
•very probability thet the popular father 
■ill receive t

Council met Tuesday evening, ell pre- 
eent except T. Brown.

Minutes of previous meeting reed and 
adopted.

Following ecceunta passed and ordered 
paid: R. Mow, Mets; B. McKay, $*; 
F. Start, $3; David Barclay, $4.71; Tho» 
Becnel. $4.60; W. Meere, $«.22; S. 
Knight, $4.71: B. Miller, $4.71; H. Per 

W,rur, $4; A. Wrigatman, $53 66; W.
" Moore, $6.80; E. Lumtoy, $14 00; M. 

Bright, $14.76; 8. Kveritt, $3; W. J. , 
Weteen, $34 80.

Mr. Shaw, fe> B. ri W .aid that 
streets had been keeled ep with grevel 
and the sidewalks died up.

The F. A W. committee it reamed 
eeeld net work together end seme treub 
to had keen caused by two ri the mem 
here ordering electric light retoed higher, 
end when the poke wem put up they 
wem ordered te he taken down and 
changed by the other member, and in
dent* ee one ri the poke wae broken. 
Watson also reported in regard to build 
«* tank; total oeet $48.60.

Dart objected te tine hind of report; 
he wealed written report )eamo ee ether 
committees brought in, end if the men 
ee thie oommittoe coeld not work fer 
the intonate ef the town the ce on ail had 
bettor appoint one that would.

°* —**»» ri Drake —Lewthian rebate
of taxes on-MagiUk church----- uni!., to
$4.10, al*B86.W.en Watt'» foundry wae 
grunted. -

Moved end carried thet oelUetor ririke 
off $4.10 en taxes ef M. D. Blaîr en ec- 
aooeaat ri double aeeeeement.

Meeed by Drake—Jae. Brewu thet $8 
he grouted for taking engine te elation 
at time ri Moll ire.

Dert thought ee firemen bed received 
$30 from Mull Nr going they eheeld 
beer expeuee. laid oyer.

Motion in regard te sidewalk by-law 
reed; Shaw «peeking in farer of the new 
system, while Lewthian and Dart theeght 
it would entail too much expense. Mu

Wham, May 11—A 
d Je* «Ubee ia awaiting total her. 

* a eery eerie* charge, that of hering 
bed «**1 knowledge ri * embed, 
girt. The yeeng woman iq a member el 
see of the meet respectable familiee here, 
hut ahoet fewr ri Are yeem ego was eer 
ieealy injured By being stow* by a train 

er mtod tae atnee bd* eery eerie* 
<y afcarad. Rato
ea Tuadqy aad eeaxrd her away to the 
eutakirta ri the town, where, it to alter 

by acme f*4- ^ eemmitted tto
The girt', brother we. informed ri the 

my shew* tow* started m per 
nit, and when Rohan *w him 
he fled like a dew. Tuesday P. 0. Shir
ring went eat tq inset him, when he ma 
eeath an the K A H. truck, distancing 
hie pursuer L. Philipe, ef harwtok, 
joined ia aad Behan was caught after a 
throe mile chew. He wee arraigned be
fore the magistrate and inked time he get 
a lawyer. There to a feeling ri to ton* 
indignation hero against

Dert wonted to knew why roll was net 
ret anted to ceuoeil before eeoeptan* by 
treeeemr; them wae tee meek tax* re
maining uncollected which he thought 
the oelleetqr by e little trouble eeeld 
here collected Motion in regard * 
same withdrawn.

Meeed by Drake- Lewthian that * 
lieitor be inetrected net to appeal against 
egafital dectaien re injnnetiee hut Ut the#' 
ce* ge eatU fall adthe expew weeld be 
toe greet.
In amenilmeat by Orant- Wataea that 
eeuneil adhere te fermer rowletien in 
regard te percha* of Albert street pro 
petty. - ,

Amendment earned
Yeas, Dart, Grant, Wnteen, Shaw, 

Kinney, J*. Brown end May*.
Nay», Drake, Cochrane aril Lewthian.
Latter rend from plaintiff, lawyer 

agreeing to pay all ax peee*. if the by
law wu voted ee hy the ratepeyew fer 
perche* ri above property.

Meyer reported receipt ri $10, mat ri

Oeenetl edjeumed.

^rrd. -.uj-l ft -


